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Elections Code Change
To Go Before Cabinet Walter H. Wiegand, director

of the Department of Physical
Plant, yesterday said his of-
fice is investigating the cost
|of constructing a driveway
linking the parking lot behind
Grange with Pollock Rd.

All-University Cabinet tonight will hear a proposed
amendment to the All-University Elections Code which
would rotate the senior class president between fraternity
and independent affiliation.

The amendment will be proposed by John Morgan, presi-
dent of the Association of Independent Men.

He said the project is subject
to the approval and allocation of
funds from the University ad-
ministration. Employes of the De-partment of Physical Plant would
do the work.

It provides that the senior class
president and secretary-treasurer
always be of the opposite affilia-
tion of the All-University presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer.

The senior class president dur-
ing the past several years has
been a fraternity man. The jun-
ior and freshman class presidents

He could not give any definite
time when the estimate would be
available.

Wiegand’s statement came as a
result of the parking and traffic
committee meeting Monday night
■when John Sopko, sophomore
class president, said he was going
to bring the plan before All-Uni-;
versity Cabinet tonight.' |
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Sopko said the sophomore class
advisory board had conducted a
spot check of the traffic conges-
tion in front of the women’s resi-
dence halls on Shortlidge Rd.
from midnight to 1 on Friday and
Saturday nights.

The group came to the conclu-
sion that the. jEim-up was caused
by “2-way traffic into and out of
the lot.’’ This could be alleviated
by making the Shortlidge Rd. en-
trance one way and constructing
a 1-way drive way to Pollock
Rd.. he said.

Wiegand said the proposed
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Cost of Driveway Investigated
driveway would only be used at
special times, such as Friday and
Saturday nights.

He said the congestion was
caused mainly by violations of the
parking regulations along Short-
lidge Rd.

Cars are limited to 15-minute
parking along' the residence hall
side. No parking is permitted on
the other side of the street. He
said regulations are being rigidly
enforced in an attempt to prevent
congestion.

All-University Cabinet will
meet at 6:30 tonight ir. 203 Het-
sel Union. The meeting time
was advanced from 7 p-m. be-
cause of the Spring Week All-
Service Revue.

have been independents and the
sophomore class president, frat-
ernity.

The three underclass presiden-
tial affiliations would remain the,
same under Morgan's plan with
the exception that the freshman
class president is labeled “unaf-
filiated.”

The Elections Code provides
that no more than three of the
five Cabinet members elected in
the spring—the three All-Univer-
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sity officers and the senior and;
junior class presidents—be of the
same affiliation and rotate each
year.

Under Morgan’s amendment,
the five posts would always be
filled by three independents and
two fraternity men.

The All-University vice presi-
dent and the vice presidents of
the senior, junior and sophomore
classes are always of the opposite
affiliation from the president. ;

In other business, John Sopko,,
sophomore class president, will
present a report of a parking and;
traffic survey conducted by the;
sophomore class advisory board. '

All-University President Ro-I
bert Steele will make the follow-;ing appointments, subject to Cab-:
inet approval: i

Peter Fishbum, chairman of,
the All-University Elections Com-;
mittee; Edwin Henrie, National
Student Association coordinator;
and Ronald Ross, Cabinet public
relations director.


